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Abstract
The fragile ecological environment and serious soil erosion in the karst rocky desertification area,
which have become important factors restricting the development of agricultural economy. This paper
analyzed the rainfall factors and soil loss of different soil and water conservation measures by regularly
observing different soil and water conservation measures in the runoff plot of the karst plateaumountain. The results showed that: 1) The use of multiple spatial structures of the land had a significant
effect on preventing and controlling soil erosion by comparative analysis of different soil and water
conservation measures. 2) Reasonable planting mode had little effect on runoff producing of soil, and its
corrosion resistance was ranked only second to soil conservation measures. Therefore, changing the way
of human interference with nature and following the laws of nature will help to reduce the damage for
the ecological environment. 3) By analyzing the relationship between rainfall, average rainfall intensity,
rainfall erosivity and sediment content, rainfall intensity had no significant effect on soil loss, rainfall
intensity was one of the factors that produce soil erosion. The relationship between average rainfall
intensity and sediment content in water conservation forest was R 2 = 0.95, the linear fitting formula was
y = 0.2771x + 3.4629. The average rainfall intensity of corn and broad beans (high-groove planting) and
the sediment content were Pearson’s significant correlation (R 2 = 0.91), the linear fitting formula was
y = 0.7685x – 3.839. The sediment content varies with the average rain intensity, and the correlation was
significant. Rainfall intensity was an important factor of soil erosion, while rainfall erosion was one of
the key factors in soil sediment production.
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Introduction

The karst rocky desertification in southern China is
one of the main ecological and environmental problems
in China. Based on the fragile ecological environment,
coupled with man-made interference, soil productivity
is degraded, surface bedrock is exposed, and available
land resources are continuously reduced, which have
an important impact on agricultural production. Fang
Qian [1] used artificial rainfall experiments to study the
characteristics of soil erosion on slopes with different
agricultural farming measures under different rainfall
intensities. Fang Rongjie [2] analyzed the characteristics
of runoff and sediment yield in karst sloping farmland
by artificially simulating rainfall conditions, Qi Zhijuan
and other people [3] studied the effects of different
measures on soil erosion, and it was concluded that the
characteristics of runoff and sediment yield and water
infiltration on slopes were closely related to farming
measures, the effects of different farming measures on
water storage and sediment reduction were as follows:
cross-slope planting>ridge-oriented field>free farming>
conventional farming>bare land. Liu Shirong and other
studies [4] showed that depending on the type of forest
and its canopy closure, precipitation, and precipitation
intensity, the canopy can intercept 12% to 35% of
the total precipitation. Xiao Peiqing [5] used artificial
rainfall experiments to quantitatively study the flow
and sediment reduction effects of shrubs on a 20° steep
slope under different rainfall intensities. Ji Qifang [6]
analyzed the flow and sediment reduction of vegetation
in Guizhou karst areas, and the overall performance was
economic forest>artificial grassland>water conservation
forest. Li Xiang [7] studied the effects of different
soil and water conservation measures on the physical
properties of slope farmland in red soil. However, there
are currently few studies on soil erosion by adopting
water and soil conservation measures for different
spatial structures. In this study, we used the method of
field observation to set up standard runoff plots in the
Longguidi small watershed of Liupanshui City, Guizhou
Province, and conducted regular observations to analyze
the sand reduction benefits and the factors affecting soil
loss of different soil and water conservation measures
and different spatial structures in the karst plateaumountain, which was to provide reference suggestions
for soil erosion prevention and control.

Materials and Methods
Overview of the Study Area
The monitoring site for soil and water conservation
in Longguidi of Liupanshui City, Guizhou Province
is built next to Longguidi Reservoir, located in the
Dewu Sub-district Office of Zhongshan District, where
geographic location is104°46′02″-104°46′08″E and
26°36′40″-26°36′45″N. The annual rainfall is 1200.4 mm,

the annual temperature is 15ºC, the terrain is high in
the northwest and low in the southeast, with an altitude
of 1830-2310 m. The carbonate rock formations in
the small watershed are widely published, and due
to structural influences, the rocks are broken and
groundwater is abundant. Most of the small watershed
presents a karst landscape, with dissolution depressions,
undercurrents, karst spring wells, and peak clusters.
The soil types mainly include yellow loam, mountain
yellow brown loam, and it belongs to the northern
subtropical monsoon humid climate area. Influenced by
high latitude, warm in winter and cool in summer, the
climate is pleasant. The average annual temperature is
13 to 14ºC, the average temperature in January is 3 to
6.3ºC, the average temperature in July is 19.8 to 22ºC,
the annual sunshine hours are between 1253-1556 hours,
the annual precipitation is 1200 to 1500 mm, and
the frost-free period is 200 to 300 days, the climate
difference in some areas is obvious because of the large
terrain undulations (Table 1).

Test Design
Different soil and water conservation measures were
set up in the runoff plot of soil and water conservation
monitoring points in Longguidi, Liupanshui City,
Guizhou Province, including Cupressus duclouxiana+
wormwood, Trifolium, Lolium perenne, Cryptomeria
fortunei+wormwood, Trifolium, Lolium perenne, corn,
broad beans (high-groove planting), corn, broad beans
(farming downhill) and control plots. The relationship
between rainfall, average rain intensity and soil loss
was observed. The horizontal projection area of each
runoff plot was 100 m 2, the rectangle with a horizontal
projection length of 20 m and a width of 5 m, it was
designed the cement mortar 1:3 ratio that was used to
wipe the surface to prevent rain water from flowing
into the plot. The bottom of the plot was provided with
a collecting tank, which was convenient for runoff to
be injected from the collecting port into the lower
collecting ground.

Determination Method
A water guide pipe was installed at the collecting
port of each slope. After the rain was produced, the
water sample was stirred, then we can sample, the
sample was placed for 24 h to precipitate, then dried,
and weighed with an electronic scale.

Data Acquisition and Processing
The data are derived from the successive monitoring
data of soil and water conservation monitoring
stations in 2017, including runoff sediment, average
rain intensity, soil loss, rainfall, sediment content,
etc. rainfall was derived from HOBO-U30 automatic
weather station and wireless self-recording rainfall
meter; sand content was used manual sampling, oven,
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electronic analytical balance and ordinary electronic
scale to determine.

The core of comprehensive control of rocky
desertification was ecological restoration, afforestation,
returning farmland to forest (grass) and other control
methods [8], soil erosion changes were analyzed
in different crop planting patterns and forest-grass
compound planting patterns, the soil and water
conservation effects were as follows: water conservation
forest>corn, broad bean (high-groove planting)>
control plot>corn and broad bean (farming downhill).
The overall effect of reducing soil loss by compound
planting of Cupressus duclouxiana+ wormwood and
Cryptomeria fortunei+wormwood was the same, soil
loss was reduced by 42.70% to 97.92% compared
with the control plot. The soil loss of mixed planting
in water conservation forest decreased to 97.92%, the
soil loss of corn and broad bean (high-groove planting)
decreased to 42.70%, and the soil loss rate of corn and
broad bean (farming downhill) increased 480.72%. The
soil loss of corn and broad beans through the downhill
tillage method was the most serious, while the soil
loss was the least in the model of combined planting
of grass by water conservation forest. Because of the
small interference, scattered vegetation cover, the soil
in the control plot was easy to form, the soil loss was
slightly less than that of corn (farming downhill), and
the corrosion resistance of corn (high-groove planting)
was significantly enhanced. Therefore, reasonable land
use can reduce soil loss and reach a balance between
land use and human interference (table 2).

Plot
number

Table 1. Basic information table of runoff plots.
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Main types of understory
vegetation
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As we can see from Fig. 1 to Fig. 4, there was no
soil loss in runoff plot of the control plot, corn, broad
bean (high-groove), soil and water conservation forest
in January and February, and soil loss was gradually
affected by rainfall in March. The amount of rainfall
gradually increased in April, and the amount of soil loss
increased first, then decreased, and finally the amount
of soil loss gradually increased which was affected by
the amount of rainfall increased and, and it was reached
a peak in September. The amount of soil loss generally
changed with the amount of rainfall, and some showed
the opposite trend. Before the flood season, the amount
of rainfall was generally small, and the soil loss was
less affected by the rainfall. After entering the flood
season, the rainfall gradually increased, and the amount
of soil loss gradually increased. Although there was
rainfall after September, there was no soil runoff, so it
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Table 2. Comparative analysis of soil loss of different vegetation types.
Landform

Vegetation types

Soil loss (t/hm2)

Karst plateau-mountain

Cupressus duclouxiana+ Wormwood, Trifolium, Lolium perenne

0.0004

Karst plateau-mountain

Cryptomeria fortunei+ Wormwood, Trifolium, Lolium perenne

0.0004

Karst plateau-mountain

Control plot

0.0192

Karst plateau-mountain

Corn, broad beans (high-groove planting)

0.0110

Karst plateau-mountain

Corn, broad beans (farming downhill)

0.1115

has not been recorded. The magnitude of rainfall cannot
directly determine the generation of runoff, large
rainfall does not mean that runoff will be generated.
The generation of runoff was not only affected by
precipitation and evaporation, but also affected by
underlayment, in terms of vegetation, soil, human
activities and so on, rainfall was one of the factors that
cause soil loss. Under the same rainfall conditions,
the soil loss in the control plot was 46.63 times,
6.17 times and 0.30 times that of soil and water

Fig. 1. Changes of rainfall and soil loss in corn and broad bean
(farming downhill).

Fig. 2. Changes of rainfall and soil loss in the control plot.

conservation forests, corn, broad beans (high-groove
planting), corn and broad beans (farming downhill).

Changes of Average Rainfall Intensity
and Soil Loss in Different Measures
Through monitoring of the average rainfall intensity
and sediment content in runoff plots of different soil
and water conservation measures, the sediment content

Fig. 3. Changes of rainfall and soil loss in corn and broad bean
(high-groove planting).

Fig. 4. Changes of rainfall and soil loss in water conservation
forest.
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Table 3. Correlation analysis of rainfall factors.
Average rainfall
intensity

Maximum 30
minutes rainfall

Variable

Rainfall

Rainfall erosion

Average rainfall intensity

0.86**

Maximum 30 minutes rainfall

0.86**

0.87**

Rainfall erosion

0.93**

0.93**

0.89**

Soil loss

0.85**

0.85**

0.85**

0.97**

Sediment content

0.85**

0.85**

0.89**

0.93**

Soil
loss

Sediment
content

0.95**

Note: ** means a significant positive correlation at the level of P<0.01

changes with the change of the average rainfall intensity,
this conclusion was consistent with Nie Xiaodong’s
research [9]. The sediment content was more obviously
affected by the rainfall intensity, it showed that rainfall
has eroded the soil within a certain period of time, and
the erosion intensity had exceeded the erosion resistance
of the soil, thereby increased the sand content. The
average rainfall intensity of corn and broad beans
(high-groove planting) and the sediment content were
Pearson’s significant correlation (R 2 = 0.91), the linear
fitting formula was y = 0.7685x-3.839. The relationship
between average rainfall intensity and sediment content
in corn and broad beans (farming downhill) was
R 2 = 0.54, the relationship between average rainfall
intensity and sediment content in water conservation
forest was R 2 = 0.95, the linear fitting formula was
y = 0.2771x + 3.4629. This showed that among the
rainfall factors, the average rainfall intensity was
the key factor for runoff generation and the dynamic
condition for soil splash erosion.
The runoff plots of the control, corn and broad
beans (farming downhill) were greatly affected by the
average rainfall intensity, followed by corn and broad
beans (high-groove planting). Under the total average

rainfall intensity, the overall sediment reduction rate
was 43.43%~93.90% compared with the control plot,
the sand reduction rate of Cupressus duclouxiana was
93.90%, the sand reduction rate of Cryptomeria fortunei
was 92.81%, the sand reduction rate of corn and broad
bean (high-groove planting) is 43.43%, while that of
corn and broad bean (farming downhill) increased the
sand content by 29% (Fig. 5).

Correlation Analysis of Rainfall Factors
and Soil Loss
Studies believed that rainfall was the main
environmental factor that determines the amount of
runoff and sediment on the surface [10], using spss18.0
to analyze the correlation between rainfall factors
and soil loss, rainfall and average rainfall intensity,
maximum 30-minute rainfall, rainfall erosivity, soil loss,
and sand content were extremely significantly positively
correlated (P<0.01). The correlation coefficient was
above 0.85, and the average rainfall intensity had a
very significant positive correlation with the maximum
30-minute rainfall, rainfall erosivity, soil loss, and sand
content (P<0.01). Rainfall was an important factor
affecting soil loss, and rainfall erosivity was extremely
positively correlated to the amount of soil loss and
sediment content (P<0.01, R 2 = 0.97, R 2 = 0.93), rainfall
erosivity was the key factor of soil sediment production
(table 3).

Discussion

Fig. 5. Relationship between average rainfall intensity and soil
loss of different soil and water conservation measures.

The amount of soil loss under the four soil and
water conservation measures was lower than that of
the control plot, different soil and water conservation
measures will produce different amounts of erosion due
to various differences in the underlying surface and
the same rainfall [11]. The sediment content changes
with the change of rainfall intensity, especially the
comparison plots and crops cultivated downhill. As a
result of soil and water conservation measures taken,
the surface spatial structure has been changed to
avoid direct erosion of the ground by rainfall. During
rainfall, the surface vegetation intercepts rainfall,
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buffers the rainfall intensity, causes the rainfall to fall
twice, alleviates the impact of rainfall, and redistributes
the surface runoff in the rainfall process, effectively
alleviates runoff formation, reduces soil sediment
content and achieves soil and water conservation [12].
The 4 kinds of soil and water conservation measures
in this study had some effect, but the effect of corn
and broad bean (farming downhill) was not ideal. The
overall effect of soil and water conservation was as
follows: water conservation forest model>corn, broad
bean (high-groove planting)>control plot>corn, broad
bean (farming downhill). The soil sediment retention
rate of the four kinds of soil conservation measures
increased by 42.70%~97.92% compared with that of
the control plot. The soil and water conservation forest
plots are planted with Cupressus duclouxiana and
Cryptomeria fortunei respectively, wormwood, clover,
and ryegrass were planted under the forest, which was
less subject to human disturbance. It made full use of
the multiple spaces of the land to increase the coverage
of vegetation, and the root system of the plant was
resistant to erosion of the improved soil [13]. Grasses
have well-developed root systems, good water retention
and soil consolidation effects [14-15]. Corn and broad
beans were adopted different planting methods, their
soil and water conservation effects were significantly
different, the use of high-groove planting soils increased
the soil sediment retention rate by 42.70%, while the
use of downhill farming had a higher soil loss rate than
the control plot. On the one hand, a reasonable planting
method can not only increase the soil retention rate but
also ease the conflict between people and land. On the
other hand, in the process of downhill farming, soil
plowing and weeding can disturb the soil. In addition,
downhill farming conformed to the direction of soil
loss, it resulted in a substantial increase in soil loss.
This study selected fewer varieties, mainly in terms
of soil and water conservation forests and crops. The
single plant variety cannot provide more references
for plant selection in karst rocky desertification areas.
Therefore, we will strengthen multiple varieties in
future research. The experimental research of the karst
rocky desertification area can not only improve the
benefits of water and soil conservation but also increase
the economic benefits, and provide suggestions for
alleviating the contradiction between human and land
and regional economic development in karst rocky
desertification areas.

Conclusion
(1) In karst rocky desertification areas, the ecological
environment is fragile, the soil layer is shallow and the
available land resources are limited. The changes of
soil erosion were analyzed in different planting patterns
of crops and forest-grass compound planting. The
soil erosion effect was as follows: water conservation
forest pattern>corn, broad bean(high-groove planting)

>control plot>corn, broad bean (farming downhill),
Dianbai compound planting grass and willow compound
planting grass is the same, compared with control plot,
soil loss was reduced by 42.70%~97. In this paper, soil
and water conservation measures were adopted by using
the multi-space structure of soil and water conservation.
The overall effect of reducing soil loss by compound
planting of Cupressus duclouxiana+wormwood and
Cryptomeria fortunei+wormwood was the same, soil
loss was reduced by 42.70% to 97.92% compared with
the control plot. Analyzing different planting methods
of crops and planting patterns of different composite
soil and water conservation forests, using the multiple
spatial structure of the land to take water and soil
conservation measures, which has a significant effect
on the prevention and control of soil erosion, and it can
reach the level of almost no soil erosion.
(2) Comparative analysis of different planting
methods of crops has shown that reasonable planting
methods have a significant effect on reducing soil loss.
The crops were planted with high-grooves farming, and
their anti-erodibility was rank only second to water and
forest protection measures. Compared with the control
plot, the sand reduction rate of other soil and water
conservation measures is 43.43%~93.90%, while the
sediment content of crops cultivated downhill increases
by 29%. Therefore, it changes the way humans interfere
with nature and follows the laws of nature, which helps
to reduce destroy the ecological environment.
(3) By analyzing the relationship between average
rainfall intensity and sediment content, the relationship
between average rainfall intensity and sediment
content in water conservation forest was R 2 = 0.95,
the linear fitting formula was y = 0.2771x + 3.4629.
The average rainfall intensity of corn and broad beans
(high-groove planting) and the sediment content were
Pearson’s significant correlation (R 2 = 0.91), the linear
fitting formula was y = 0.7685x – 3.839. The sediment
content varies with the average rain intensity, and the
correlation was significant. Rainfall intensity was an
important factor of soil erosion, while rainfall erosivity
had a very significant positive correlation with soil loss
and sand content (P<0.01, R 2 = 0.97, R 2 = 0.93), which
is a key factor in soil sediment production.
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